
had been knocked over. Most of the other injuries were
caused by direct contact with the vehicle, accounting
for the increased incidence of injury to the higher
regions of the body when struck by a large vehicle.
To attempt to draw detailed conclusions on the
probabilities of types of injury from these data would,
however, be inappropriate because of the over-
whelming prevalence of accidents concerning cars.
The high proportion of accidents with cars accounts for
the observation that most of the deaths were due to
such accidents. In fact, the weight of the vehicle was
the best determinant of whether an accident would
result in death.

Other investigators have implicated intoxication
with alcohol as an important factor in pedestrian road
traffic accidents.7 The apparent absence of this in our
studies may reflect a different pattern of alcohol use in
the Oxford area or it may be the result of the inexact
and incomplete methods that we used to assess alcohol
consumption. We did not find a large peak in injuries
to pedestrians on Friday or Saturday night as reported
by Galloway and Patel.7 There was, however, a peak in
the late evening each day for those aged 16-65, and this
may have been related to use of alcohol. More detailed
studies on the influence of alcohol in road traffic
accidents in the Oxford region are now in progress.
The time of accidents in the 5-16 age group suggests

a strong relation with journeys to and from school. On
the other hand, the large number of accidents in
August, during the school holidays, suggests that
school journeys were not abnormally hazardous
compared with other journeys. In children aged 0-5
many of the accidents appear to have been due largely
to inadequate adult care.

Hobbs et al analysed the length of hospital stay for
523 pedestrians who had been injuired in a road traffic
accident in 1974-6 (fig 2).'1 The median hospital stay
for a maximum abbreviated injury scale of 1 or 2 was
similar to that in our study. For a score of 3, however,
the median stay was seven days in our study while in
their study it was 13 days. This suggests that more
zealous modern management may shorten the hospital
stay for serious but not overwhelming injuries.
We conclude that a pedestrian in a road traffic

accident has a higher risk of dying than the occupant of
a car or a motorcyclist and is more likely to be admitted
to hospital than the occupant of a car. We suggest that
ways of reducing the mortality of pedestrians in road
traffic accidents should be investigated.

1 Galloway DJ, Patel AR. Road traffic accident related morbidity as seen in an
accident and emergency department. Scott MedJ7 1981;26: 121-4.

2 Richter ED. Death and injury from motor vehicle crashes in Israel:
epidemiology, prevention and control. IntJ7 ofEpidemiol 1981;10:145-53.

3 Tanz RR, Christoffel KK. Pedestrian injury. The next motor vehicle injury
challenge. AmJ7 Dis Child 1985;39:1187-90.

4 Illingworth CN. 227 Road accidents to children. Acta Paediatr Scand 1979;68:
869-73.

5 Illingworth CN, Noble D, Bell D, Kenn I, Roche C, Pasco J. 150 Bicycle
injuries in children. A comparison of accidents due to other causes. Injury
1981;13:7-9.

6 Tunbridge RJ, Everest JT, Wild BA, Johnstone RA. An indepth study of road
accident casualties and their injury patterns. Crowthorne: Transport and Road
Research Laboratory, 1988. (TRRL Laboratory Report 136.)

7 Galloway DJ, Patel AR. The pedestrian problem: a 12 month review of
pedestrian accidents. Injury 1982;13:294-8.

8 Oxfordshire County Council Research and Intelligence Unit. Population and
household forecasts for Oxfordshire wards and pan'shes. Oxford: Oxfordshire
County Council, 1985.

9 American Association for Automotive Medicine. The abbreviated injury scale.
Moreton Grove, Illinois: AAAM, 1980.

10 Hobbs CA, Gratton E, Hobbs JA. Classification ofinjury severity by length ofstay
in hospital. Crowthorne: Transport and Road Research Laboratory, 1979.
(TRRL Laboratory Report 871.)
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Abstract
During 1981 to mid-1988 three cases of anaphylactic
shock after treatment with the quinolone derivative
cinoxacin were reviewed by the Netherlands Centre
for Monitoring of Adverse Reactions to Drugs and
17 cases of an anaphylactic type of reaction notified
to the World Health Organisation Collaborating
Centre for International Drug Monitoring. In five
out of six patients for whom data were available the
reaction began shortly after taking a single capsule of
a second or next course of treatment. Cinoxacin is
related to nalidixic acid, and one patient previously
treated with that agent subsequently had an ana-
phylactoid reaction to cinoxacin and later developed
a skin reaction to nalidixic acid. There were no
deaths, and patients treated as an emergency
with plasma expanders or with adrenaline and
corticosteroids generally recovered promptly and
uneventfully.

In view of the potentially fatal consequences
of anaphylactic reactions to cinoxacin and other
quinolones doctors should take care when prescrib-
ing these drugs.

Introduction
Cinoxacin is a chemotherapeutic agent which is used

in the treatment of urinary tract infections. The drug is
a quinolone derivative related to nalidixic acid.
Adverse reactions to nalidixic acid are usually toxic
rather than allergic.' In the case of cinoxacin allergic

reactions have been recorded.2 The data sheet in most
countries mentions mild anaphylactoid reactions such
as urticaria and angio-oedema but so far as we know not
anaphylactic shock; and we are not aware of any
instance of anaphylactic shock having been reported in
the medical press. We therefore describe three patients
who suffered this potentially fatal adverse reaction and
present further data on anaphylactic and anaphylactoid
reactions from the World Health Organisation's pro-
gramme for international drug monitoring and from
the Food and Drug Administration of the United
States.

Details of cases
CASES REVIEWED BY NETHERLANDS CENTRE

Case 1-In 1983 a 27 year old woman received a
course of cinoxacin for cystitis. In May 1984 she again
presented with dysuria. Ten minutes after taking one
capsule of 500 mg cinoxacin she complained of para-
esthesia in the hands and feet, which rapidly became
generalised. Concomitantly pruritus, dyspnoea, and
generalised erythematous rash occurred. On admission
to hospital 20 minutes later her blood pressure was
70/50 mm Hg. She denied using any other drugs. She
quickly recovered after treatment with adrenaline and
corticosteroids.

Case 2-In October 1986 a 69 year old woman took
six capsules of 500 mg cinoxacin. On 21 November
because of dysuria she decided to complete the course
and took one of the remaining capsules. Ten minutes
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later she noticed an itching erythema of both hands,
which was soon followed by a generalised erythema-
tous rash, severe sweating, and collapse leading to
unconsciousness. On admission one hour after taking
the capsule her blood pressure was 66/50 mm Hg. She
was treated with plasma expanders and recovered
uneventfully within two hours.

Case 3-In July 1981 a 38 year old woman took 1 g
cinoxacin daily for 16 days. On 23 September because
of relapsed urinary tract infection she restarted the
drug. Within one hour after taking the first capsule she
began to feel unwell. Vomiting, diarrhoea, severe
sweating, rash, dyspnoea, and collapse followed but
she remained conscious. Blood pressure was 70/40
mm Hg. She denied taking other drugs. She was
treated with adrenaline and methylprednisolone and
made an uneventful recovery within a couple of hours.

CASES NOTIFIED TO WHO AND FOOD AND DRUG
ADMINISTRATION

In addition to the above cases, by 1 April 1988 the
WHO Collaborating Centre for International Drug
Monitoring had received 17 reports of acute hyper-
sensitivity reactions to cinoxacin. Table I summarises
eight of these that occurred in Belgium and the United
Kingdom. One patient who had dizziness, vomiting,
and an erythematous rash on the first day of treatment
is excluded, as nalidixic acid was started on the same
day. Anaphylactic and anaphylactoid reactions
accounted for 2 -8% of all adverse reactions to cinoxacin
as notified to the WHO centre, which is comparable to
the 1-4% of all adverse reactions reported after
nalidixic acid. Eight of the 17 cases reported to the
WHO were from the United States, and table II

TABLE I-Details of eight cases of acute hypersensitivity reactions to
cinoxacin as notified to WHO Collaborating Centre for International
Drug Monitoring

Case Sex and age
No* Country (years) Adverse reaction

4 Belgium F 40 Angio-oedema, dvspnoea, rash
5 Belgium F 32 Angio-oedema
6 United Kingdom F 25 Cheilitis, urticaria
7 ,, F 50 Rash, anaphylactic shock
8 ,, F 69 Rash, nausea
9 ,, F 73 Anaphylactoid reaction
10 ,, F ? Urticaria
11 ,, F 25 Angio-oedema

*In addition to cases 1-3 notified to Netherlands centre. Cases from United
States excluded (see table II).

TABLE iI-Details of 14 cases ofacute hypersensitivity reactions to cinoxacin as notified to Food and Drug
Administration ofthe United States

Delay between
Case Sex and ingestion ofdrug and
No age (years) Adverse reaction onset of reaction Additional information

12 F 27 Dyspnoea, anaphylactic shock Shortly after intake
13 F 30 Rash, dyspnoea, facial swelling, chills,

abdominal pain Shortly after intake
14 F 30 Dyspnoea, rash Not stated Allergic to codeine and co-

trimoxazole
15 F 30 Urticaria 1 Hour
16 F 32 Impaired vision, paraesthesia,

dyspnoea, collapse 10-15 Minutes
17 F 57 Anaphylactoid reaction After 1 capsule Later rash to nalidixic acid
18 F ? Hypotension, bronchospasm After 1 capsule Same reaction to metabisulphate

preservative
19 F ? Angio-oedema Not stated
20 F 33 Angio-oedema, morbilliform rash,

retrosternal discomfort Not stated Relapse on rechallenge
21 M 65 Rash, dyspnoea, anaphylactic shock 40 Minutes
22 F 55 Angio-oedema, urticaria Not stated Allergic reaction to cephradine
23 F ? Anaphylactoid reaction Not stated Allergic to DN 100 (chemical)
24 F 42 Generalised rash, dyspnoea,

angio-oedema Shortly after intake Allergic to contrast dye and to
sulphonamides

25 F 54 Anaphylactic shock, dyspnoea After I capsule

summarises these together with six further cases from
that country (all notified to the Food and Drug
Administration). In most of the cases in the United
States patients were admitted to hospital for
emergency treatment with adrenaline and cortico-
steroids shortly after taking one tablet. All these
patients recovered. Little was known of earlier use of
cinoxacin but two patients had taken it before without
ill effects, whereas one patient had the reaction after
taking it for the first time. Another patient had
received several courses of nalidixic acid before having
an anaphylactoid reaction to cinoxacin. Later she
developed rash after taking nalidixic acid. One patient
relapsed on rechallenge with cinoxacin. Interestingly,
five patients were also allergic to other agents (table II).

Discussion
In only one of three cases (case 2) reviewed by the

Netherlands centre had the patient used other drugs-
namely, propranolol and occasionally a benzodiaze-
pine and a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug. In all
three patients, however, there was a clear temporal
relation between the intake of cinoxacin and the onset
of adverse events, and these could not be explained by
any other means. All patients had taken cinoxacin
before without ill effect and probably it was then that
they were sensitised.
Though the exact time interval between the intake of

cinoxacin and the onset of the reaction was stated in
only a minority of the cases reported to the WHO
centre and to the Food and Drug Administration, an
acute onset shortly after one capsule and successful
treatment with adrenaline suggest an anaphylactic type
of hypersensitivity. That virtually all the patients were
women does not necessarily mean that they are more
susceptible to the reaction than men but probably
reflects the fact that urinary tract infections are more
common in women.
Our data give no insight into the incidence of the

adverse effect. Hypersensitivity reactions affecting the
skin, however, were reported in 1 2-2 4% of recipients
of cinoxacin.2 Though anaphylactic and anaphylactoid
reactions to these drugs are probably comparatively
rare, the potential consequences may be serious; and
recently the Medical Association of the Federal
Republic of Germany warned about hypersensitivity
reactions to the related agent ofloxacin.3 Also another
recently introduced quinolone, ciprofloxacin, and the
related drug pipemidic acid have been associated with
anaphylactoid reactions.45 Given the increasing use of
these and other quinolones-for example, norfloxacin,
oxolinic acid, and enoxacin-doctors should be aware
of these potential adverse effects.

We thank DrW Turner, of the Food and Drug Administra-
tion, and Dr R D Mann, of the Committee on Safety of
Medicines, for permission to include data from the United
States and Britain respectively. This paper expresses our
views and not necessarily the views of the institutions that we
represent.
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